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^"«•eSont01^ 01 "•nlelsni tad Bur- Local Affairs.City Grocery.
.MMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary uurgeon |groo e> rirs,

nr Baafdanca

Alpena, Mich., are visiting their the guest of Dr. and Mra a! 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Gorrie.

e per- <
GORRIE, ONT.

visiting hero for the past f,

Lakelet.
Ooniectionery,

—Staple and WÊÊf*-

Goman, Okt. | Crockciy, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

Mrs. J. C. Gilpin, of St. Marys, is 
visiting with her brother-in-law, Mr. D. 
8. Milne, and other relatives in Hqwiek,

Mils Winnie McDermott, of this vil- 
*■*•> started yesterday for a couple of 
weeks visit with her sister in T-nnA»..

Mr. Wm. Kobold, who has been away 
at Trenton for a eonple of months, has 
returned and taken his place at Greer's 
shoe store.

As the “Advance,'' the-other local 
ew I paper which used to And "its way into

raUtin8 °f codes'of the
to kwki”g well gazette. From expressions.of eulogy.
“d tbepaper, weshouiajudg^if

U becoming . popnUrjournti around 
Mr. Ed. Wright, of McLaughlin's drug I**8™' and think it would be to tBe in

store, has been visiting in Seaforth for torest of the editor and thosé who would 
a few days past. He went by bicycle doablleBa subscribe to see th»t, âs 
and returned home last Tuesday even-1as Paisible are in possession of it. 
ing along with bis brother. He rode Som® weeks ago notice was given 
his wheel, on the return trip, as far as throu8b these notes that the I. 0. G. T. 
Brussels, where the heavy rain 0001 jwere to have a concert about the 31st- 
polled him to get into the bnggy. ] On further consideration, the matter, for 

The other day one of ont Gorrie bioy- obvioae re”ODa' prevent it coming off 
dints happened to be three or four miles I lliat ™*e. However, we will not
ont in the country when a heavy shower d‘eaPPoint any who wish to attend one ' 

np. Instead of taming into a *” in the-npar future,. when
farm house he fared the rain and wind préaent discora will be" stilled. The 
all the way home thinking the rain |“ImnnaUJ wiU he favored with one of 
would continue all day, arriving here , ® *>rogr*mmefi tm which Lakelet is 
thoroughly drenched just as the ta8t becoming noted.
«eased And the son broke through the I 8fa*nge though it may be, some of 
deeds and shone brightly till evening. *•"* fi«>‘ of the season are being
Such is occasion, the whedsman's ^‘"ed in the lake at present. A Mr. ' 
,Qck' Johnston, of Blnevale, accompanied by

another young am, spent all Friday
___  , on ‘he lake and were successful in

The Other week the BlythSternfarAr,*0”8 * hanI of choice fish. Ample 
started its sixth year of existence Bro P .“ m 8tore ,or a°y in quest of
Irwin is turning ont an excellent paper,’ £kh ^forf ® ** Pre86Dt’ as the
both in the editorial and artistic sense 1 “™ ,, ds more 60urce of amusement
and is well worthy of the liberal «m™ JInow fchaû in summer months,he appears to Lge^ ^T^I Mr. Smith has Mr. Jas Hamilton em- 

Reformer has changed hands. Mr A teaming lumber to Fordwich.Laidlaw, of Woods^k.takmg the pia^ 7° “T* “ Mr' Smith's intention^ 
of Mr. McGivem, the retiring editiT WhB” 116 6eta his miüJÊÊ

The many friends of Rev. Mr. Tor- ProPriet°r has his work cut «r J MeK^8' * M
ranee, of Victoria Street Methodist ““ in k®®P“8 »P the excellent ^ ,lnB new
church, will be pleased to learn that he ’ta°d*ni 01 that jo"nal. The ParkhUl «
has taken a change for the better, and & •*"•<’» *tve amalgamated M 'B<’bt ScotW
is improving rapidly under the skillful *he ProPrl6tOT ®* the former having n”” ™fof‘”al* “cans, Mïv^ed his 
treatment of Dr. Wl/itely.'MJodench b°°ght <m{ *** ^*ter. With only one |*,pa™“r' hut nothing dannfcidfsent to 
Star. paper in Parkhill the publisher ought Sam1r tor *ÆJ- one.. JgMtorrow he

to get rich—that is, ho ought to rise Iexpects to •>
above the proverbial dread of the R.r.1, . Indignation and vecJBHf rankied 
messenger's visit on the 4th of every J” the hearts of many of ogpburghers 
month. Mr. Darrach started the Be I as‘ Tuesday'evening at thniSJmost in- 
vieto six or seven years ago, and has h““5?,.TOni?<£^ a who lives in 
conducted that paper in an able manner, Zand,wbo - proving himself to be a scho.astie WTiL .T^rfcwhTch^o^tt6 ' .

and journalist of no mean ability. The I lookcdjM^etripling in the hatnlet ho 
GaMtte-Bemevj gives promise of doing ?tru°N^^Btoan—who was'reoover- 
oredit to that sprightly and enterprising

'“fo rWR^pngUists, each actions 
will not be tolerated here, and if ever 
the wood-1*) assailant attempts so mean 
a trick tlMf people here will treat him to

Aua‘'*' «s&— -‘wsr*
«1 «.i'K.s*,m a,*. „M mb „ s.- a‘5r.6z,œxî$£' -

m'; have arrived safely at their home in 80rrowful »° accident as that which oc- passed away about 7:30 this (Monday) 
mJ'h^;Brawnlee' èicumbmt. Sand.y BcE'otii Mukwonago, Wis. Our thanks are duo ca”ed last Saturday about noon, at the evening. He had been ill for many ;totherev.gentiemanforacopy^S: home of Mr. John Tephrn, on the 2nd ^

d 6:30 8{?gl!î!y l0Cal paper of that unpronounc- ^“ceeaion, Howick, just aoath of New- NoTEs.-Mrs. Dulmage. returned from 
v. Mr. I a^e village. bridge. It appears that Mr. and Mrs. Toronto on Monday,where she had been

Tophan had started on a trip to visit attending the exhibition...Mr. Halladay 
friends in Morris township, and before 8°®8 t°-morrow and leaves the mail car-
slf™ T°Pl7 Lldt^ViBOd aSÇtoA-on^tÆThlHniins-
son, a yonng man of about 30 years of expect to play the return with Clifford 
age who intended to go on a shooting on Saturday...The sprightly youths who 
excursion in the afternoon,' not to use 00me bom fhc north où Saturday nights
his own shot-gun but to take his (Mr. 2f„^0r±rath%dI?h@®?,u8;I If th°y 
T înetû.si .. U „ . « . , do not oeslst) we will bp un^gr the.neçea- •T. s) instead, as it was a heavier fowl- sity of inviting Corbett or.McAukffe to ■ 
ing piece. At noon the young man knock them oot.-..Mr.'Ed, Mehoodleaves 
came in from his wo*, and, dinner not f0006 ot tb®9e days to resume his work 
being quite ready he went to his father’s 016 Am®Fioa?
room, just eff the dimng room, to get day evenings, 
the gun and put it in order. He took ‘ 
it from its place on the wall and started 
from the bed-room, when by some acci
dent the gun was exploded. A younger 
sister, aged about eleven years, was 
coming down the stairway on the oppo* 
site side of the dining-room at the time, 
and the muzzle of the gun happened to 

| Mail says of Parker's Dye Works be pointing directly at her, only a few
Toronto : “ No longer is it necessary to paces away, when it was discharged, 
give away, or sell for a trifling amount, the contents striking her month and 
the partly worn goods when they can be passing through her head tore its way 
cleaned and dyed so as to present as out at the base of her skull. The un
good an appearance as new, and last fortunate child only lived a few minutes 
doable the time they would otherwise, after the accident, the shot having tom 
Tins firm have now a most enviable away the large arteries. Dr. Spenoe 
reputation and are distinguished from was at onoe sent for and telegrams were 
other and loss comptent dyers by the dispatched to varions points on the 
fine work they turn ont." We cannot route taken by the parents, who re- 
say any too much for R. Parker A Co., turned to their stricken home later in 

The onlv kinri I L-ern i= „ Ithe well-known dyers, of Toronto. We the day.
Pure Fnalich r I adv‘se our readera *° Iook through their The discharge of the gun cannot be
I^ure Hnglisn Green. wardrobe and have their soiled or faded accounted for, as the

garments cleaned or dyed to look like handled it with care although he had 
Agents : A. B. Allison, Gorrie ; no idea it was loaded. It most have 

Jas. Fox, Wroxeter; J. C. Bell, Ford
wich. Orders left at any of the above 
agencies will receive prompt attention.

Next to Methodist Parsonage, 
Albbbt Stbxst,

Our Fall GoodsJAS. McLAUGHUN,
“CW,WM- *o I h““^ *-«

Office:—At my Residence, downs.

Finest Quality.
DENTISTRY.

T JEROME, L. D. 8., Wlnghnm. will viklft
There will not be any service in the 

Gorrie Baptist Church next Sabbath, as 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Osborne, is absent 
iu Toronto,

Mr. P. McIntosh, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Sarah, returned home 
this week from a ‘•riait to friends in 
Essex county.

Mr, Will Ashton left this week to at
tend Albert College at Belleville. Mr. 
Richard Rann, of Wroxeter, 
panied him intending to attend the 
college.

m
many

Our ffyLUNERY
Nonseto enumerate prices, but call ! 

and see for yourself, ***£? •
1 *pao© *

furawnn*. up to our 

No trouble to Show Goods at the 
ldlon •♦one, Wroxeter.

J. W. Sanderson.

warranted.

MISS GREGORY,
ILote of BurrUtou.)

D*5** ^d.mantlb MAKER. APPBEN 
N.m -Wautod. Room, over W. A Bmo*.

I will sell as Cheap as the
Cheapest.

ENNELL’S T. P. MILLER, same

Don’t be in a Hurrv 
to sell Your

Mr. Frank Davidson, of the Model 
Farm, realised 41* bushels of wheat 
from two bushels of seed of the Red 
Clawson variety. This is a very good 
showing.

WKOXBTER.

OTOG-RAFS
R. H. FORTUNE, V.S.C.B.C.

Iteutlrttr .Uteci^tr. ÔS!nî^,rt.!wre«!,r I WoolOR
The Ontario Branch of the Dominion 

Alliance for the total prohibition of the 
liquor traffic held its annual ™TOt- 
ing at 37 Richmond Street, Toronto, 
Tuesday last.

Newspaper Changes.ORTUNATE

OLKS.

)

BuU fqrService. ,

SESlSe®the Wagon,
Hbmbt Willetts.

J. W. WATERHOUSE,
Who is handling the Palmkbston Wool- 

Factory'8 line of Woolen Goods, 
and will call at yonr door shortly, with 

the very best goods in the market.

on

Mr. C. C. Kaine started early this 
week on his journey to a point near 
Brandon, Man., where he has been ap
pointed to the charge of a mission oir- 
cnit in connection with the Methodist 
church.

»• T. FENNELL,

TeipofikJ_ iW Wool, Wool
Capillary Abridger.

Hirstute Vègetator.
*** Tkrsshin# Machines, Ltso-Koweri or 

Meat-Axes used I

Com© in and sit down ;

You’re Next !

Highest Price Paid in 
Cash or Trade.Wo wish to intimate to the farmers of 

the surrounding country that we in- 
tend opening out a branch of the

We return thanks to onr patrons for 
the prompt manner in which they have 

| adjusted their subscriptions within the 
past couple of weeks. If a few more 
wih attend to this matter our list for 
the present year will be entirely paid up.

(Graduate of Niagara Puli. Academy of Music.) I Half-a-dozen times this summer the
T*ACIIKB piano. ORGAN AND HARMONY PAZETTE h“ 1,6611 tho recipient of 

Theory Expiaiued. Oobmb. I baskets and jars of apples, plums, cream,

~~ SRS? I ,friendT°tmd h6re'
And will ns* t i - 2Sfre^ SOT*s is duly qualified for -*-*1®8® 8“^8 furnish much preferableemihange^ÏTl^^UnnrifB^et." ™ake pie of than that

Yarns, etc. ’ e‘f’’ N.^aKaH.. Apr,,A‘ D8UAlly fo““d in » printing office.

RESIDENCE Next the Railway' 
Track, east ot Main St., GORRIE. 1

WALKERTON WOOLLEN MILLS

BreeijlaW Mills. MISS FLORA JAMES,

In Gorrie,'roaeter, On*.

Robert Black, Paor. 

FITTED UP WITH FATAL ACCIDENT.
NMNCARIAN roller 

PROCE88.

First-Class Flour

—FROM—

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

McKelVie & Rife,t

LAWLESS BUILDING,

at ■» »• “•MANITOBA WHEAT. VMr. Jas. Walker, who started from 
here last week in response to a telegram

fering with what is known as Bed River 
fever. The young man's many friend* 
here earnestly hope he may pull through 
safely.

Main Street, GORRIE.
Highest Price paid for Grain. 

Chopping Dona

We want
BUSHELS

# e

ROBERT BLACK.
ReT. J

10,000 I The Agricultorai and Art Association 
pa,tortoy °reuiDe‘M 730‘ Rer Mr- Edmund, [of Ontario have granted *180 for a plow-

ing match this Fall for Division No. 10, 
comprising the counties Huron, Grey 
and Bruce. The money has been handed 
over

Vanstone Bros., * e e
* eOF

Gienfarrow.

Mr. R. 8. Stewart, former teacher in 
S. 8. No. 9, Turnberry, having resigned 
his position as teacher, the trustees 
have engaged Mr, Ed. Coultes, of Blue- 
vale, to fill the vacancy. Mr. Stewart is 
attending the school of Pedagogy in 
Toronto.

Mr. A. Hutchison, of Cnlross, and 
Mrs. P. Reynolds, of Oconto Falls, were 
visiting at Mr. Peter Campbell's last 
week. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wylie are spending 
a week with friends in Toronto, takiuu 
in the exhibition.

J. D. Campbell and J. Powell, left on 
Saturday to attend Harriston High 
School.

Miss Jessie McPherson, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Wm. McPherson, passed 
wacefully away to her eternal home on 
Saturdy, 3rd met., after a lingering ill
ness, of consumption, which resulted 
from a severe attack of La Grippe. De
ceased was an estimable lady and was 
greatly beloved by all who enjoyed her 
acquaintance. Her remains were fol 
lowed to their last resting place in 

either caught in the clothing which ‘Yln8ham cemetery by a large concourse 
was hanging against the wall, or the wjfr°J!ng lr!6nda and relatives. The 
hammer touched the side of the door ti^l,^6 SeTreve^Xtom

Hellebore for Grubs,
Paris Green for Bugs, 
McLAUGHLIN for Drugs.

to the officials of the Northern Ex- 
Programme, Rules and Regu

lations will be issued early in September- 
Premiums to amount 1800 will be of
fered.

hibition.WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS.

—AT TH8—

(jorrle fruit £vaporator

If you want a good article inFor which the Highest Cash Price 
will be paid.

SO
WAIVTRD

At once.

Paris GreenParties requiring work in the shove 
IfiNM will do well to call on ui.

Get it at theWe carry a Urge stock of marble and
*W“e.

We guarantee to save yon money and 
give first-class work.

Call before purchasing elsewhere and 
be convinced.

JOHN HARDING, 
Manager. l>rujr Store.

Holstein Calf Lost

giving information iUwhereilwuLTto

.Lot 18, Con. B., Howick.
Wroxfltor p. o.

young man

N. McLAUGHLIN, 
Druggist,

Mr. T. t. Watson
new.

WiU represent us on the road.
GORRIE.
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